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Address Hefei Lanshi Special Glass Manufacture Co., Ltd. 
No. 2, Suixi Road 
Hefei (Shenma Industrial District)

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The company has domestic developed glass process equipment, such as beeline bilateral side rubbing machine, special-shaped side rubbing
machine, bevel edge machine, drilling machine and a few production lines like horizontal toughened glass production line, laminated glass production
line, hollow glass production line, circulating hot bend furnace and glazing production line, colorful glass production line etc. The company mainly
produces: toughened glass, bulletproof glass, laminated glass, flameproof glass, hollow glass, glazing, hot melting glass and glass cleaning utensil,
aquarium glass and decorative glass board and so on. At same time, we also produce each kind of specification series glass furniture and ornamental
glass
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